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Introa t^tion
The Crc.or,]rad Sea boldb a posit ''.i cf nnifji'^ lnport£nce and Interest
ariuiij, aU ehe Antic scf.i;. it, •if an two easiuttlally different reesenfl
loc this«
o.if;, the northern portion constitucea (be fflajot conneetlon of tba
Arctic L.-ihin v»itii t'.r^ rest of vi.e irarld ocean, both In tenua nf depth end
crocs-f.octionnl area, -'r-J in terns of tba actual i'1 ■ of water (cf« Coachman
and Aagaardi in presa)« .'o aatiafactory beat •"•r.'. maaa bucir-^t.j; for ihr;
Arctic can be ccn.stnictcd vithcut I eonsiderable j; rovenent JU OUI- know*
led^c: of the beat and nasa transporta through the Greenland Tea. There la
evidence thst tl«;.' present budgeta nay have underestimated the actual trane«
ports tli/our-.Ii tba Greenlaad~Spitcbergen passege by oi.c-hdlr ordet of Bagni*
tudc, f.nd that the Intenisl transports in trie Greenland Sea bava been
uadenttlBated by a ful1 order (Aaga rd and Coach-.TU, L968a). it i^ ear**
tainly clear that the c]t,-iin.'.r'r barotropieity of tba area r..-;-.t"; it tmpesaible
to r.ul'.'-titute dynamic calculations )ascci on temperaturs and salinity ■eaaure4
rjent^ tor direct current observations (Mgaard and Ceachsuni ]9u8i)).
ivo, tbe OtMiilaad Sea (and the Norwegian Saai togetber with ublcb It
foruy aii iiitricately combined ■ystem) is * largCi drf;>, partially icecovjrr.d tea; iz It one of :!;:; northern hemisphere's yrjr-.ary hen exchangers
(cf, c.j.. Hatcher, 1965). and as ^xic'u of viral ismortnca in the total
global energy budget] it reutliiely permits nevigetion farther ncrcn than
■myvbefe else in LPC world; it Is the frjucipdl northern sottrcc of ducp
water for the worlci ereant it exhibits a circulation of the sons order of
magniti'de as th--; Gulf Stress systea« In iill these ways it Is en efea ot
great i^.portance and interest ia it.; own right«
The present probten
Tb-? singlft r.ost laportant line of Investigation to further our
Rnvlron:r,ent.iT uaderstandlag oi tbe area must be direct current maasurene
It si'cna clear chat the logicoj first «res oi concentration should 'r.^ t.i
81—lend-tpitsbergen passage, through which tbe exchange with tne .-.rcti
Ocean occur:;. Eventually tha current rt£<tsurements TUbt extend throughou
the year, for bütlj cur flow obecrvstiona in ths .".-if.i. Greenland Current
(Aagaard, 1960) :.'.,ici our vind stress e&Lculetions (Aageard« 1970) Imply
substantial seasonal dltferencoe i:; tha circulation. Howeveri the ptocr. iaal
obstacles are forri'l-.b]?, for dnr\:ift winter (1) the arcs i^ largely Ice»
covered; (2) there i« total darkfteea fei ibout four monthsi (3) bad weat
and severe irir<» conditions are eouuon. Furtheraorc, logistics and navi
gation arc clways problematic in tM'; part of tbe •ori'J.

.'■' - i:. • la

In vie.' c-f the -'ibfvo it was deeldsd to deploy noorsd current laeters,
anchored for om yeay beneath Che reach en the drifting tea« The eueceaa*
CttI deployment and retrieval o; auch inatrtiaebtfl would r.ot ouly uvoid t'.ic
problems uf winter lifJö operationa, but would alco represent a quantua
ji;r-.> advance i'orr» scientifically tnd technologically« That is, it would
provide the urgently needed oceanographic 'into., and it would also be the
Cirai Buceesaful year^ltmg current nater deployment anywhere in the world«
A total of rix current natara wan nooreJ in the 6caaRland*Spitabergan
p^ör.Tf.G in ?"ittc' »at L971« The noorir.r: pasiticn.-. .•.re shewa in Fig« 1;
a rhro-.uiloruc.-.l exposition of the project i;j given in M^ppandia A. The
■atera record the current speed and direction on maRnatic tape« They ara
designed to be recovered by acoustic activation of the axplosiva ralaaac
MChanisa which ;'r.'cr. tlm mooring fron its snehor. The subaurfaea x'loat
thin rises to the aurfacai .''"J the aquipment la Sakea aboard the lecovory
vessel. »he details of the nooringa JTC siio..rn •chematically la Kic. tt
and described in Appendix B«
in addition a tot.:.l of ?7 hydrographlc ai-.tl ehandatry stations were
taken to ailicidate the eirculatioa a;id its ^elation to tlie internal occanographic prerisure I'ielJ. St.-Lien Joes-ions are shovn in Yip,, 1.

We feel tb«.' ptüble:v. of nrjorinr «Usicn and assor.bly to have seen
solved aatiafactorily« an-I that the deployed ayatana represent f:ood and
practical Arctic deap*aaa currant natar arrays« The actual handliag of
the aquipaaat at sea and Its Juccessful daplejnMSC is to larj-.e decree a
natter of i-ood sc.ir.nnchip; riic latter la a priru icquirement in Arctic
operations ol Liiis {.ott.
Two essential technical rcquironrnts stand out. One is the need
for very accurate navigation in order to position the buoys during deploypient; in tbc Greenland Sea thia will in pntCtiM nenn satellite navigatioa.
Tlie other reouiivr.ent is hir.h-cjuility directional sonar to precisely locate
the buoys dur!•><'. recovery.
Ospoptatant of DcfcKsc inplioutiona
recovery of the current raters with their data would perult a sub•tMtlal ineraaaa in our cnv'rom.ental understanding of the strategical)y
aad tpctically ' — ortnnt Qreanlaad Sea. Such undcrst naoini^ would Been
particularly essential to prohiens of submarine operations.
Thara ir. in addition a host of Depart want of Defense sponsored raaaareh
in the Arctic with clinatologieal aspects. An inproved knowledge of the
beat and Maaa exchange through the Grecniand-Spitcberpcn passap.c bears
directly on these aspects.

3

rir'aljy, v;e bcliuve Chat a
>'> ..t addition has been mad« to the fund
of Arctic "DU;;/ teclmology i id Dperatioaal experience«
Jmplioationa far further rostarah
Clearly, our Elrsi ordei ol business must bi to ensure recovery of
the BIJC current neters already t! ployed. To this end we have reqi ssted
fidv the I'urJne Research Institute Ln Reykjavik, Iceland tire aboard the
Bjami Sa. amdeton, Vhia i.-, the largest and newest of riu? Icelan ;c
research vessels, a stern trawlet designed for oceanographlc iwö fisherl s
research and equipped with a larpe ^rr.y 01 sophisticated 5:an,'r. We have
now had a very favor ble reply to our request, to the effect that the ship
will he available tn the Qiucnland Sea for loint Icelandlc-U.S, investlgatlons during five weeks in August-Septenber 1972, We should note that this
arrangenent i± extraordinary, both in the unprecedented length of titaa
available 10 physlcaJ oceanogn
, and In pemlttinf the vessel to operate
far northward OJ. a.-.v area ziiv.r, fai eonslden I wlthla the scopa of Icelaadic
investigations« it 1% essential that we take advantage of this opportunity,
both to recover the current meters deployed last year, and to fuily utilise
this exceptional ahlp in furthering our investigations in the Greenland SM«
Ihr priauiry objective of our progran mist continue to be direct
current Maiurestente« He therefore propose to c.r):- out this eoalng suMtier
extensive neasuregtenta using drogues. There are three reasons for this
deeision. One, before coamltting funds to further noored arrays o: tur*
r<;nt metrrn ia tlie Greenland SL:. it behaves ut to evaluate ra flrat »oar*
ing sttasiptai this, oi course, cannot bo done until n'rer next BUBwier,
Tvo, the use of dropucK i^ a highly reliable for» of current Bteasureaienti
so that our rerults are in a seu^e g^tanteed. Three, we have huO three
years of experiaase in the deep western Bering Sea developing ti;'-- techniques
Involved, t'nd we feel that wc hava cicliievco' a fairly high decree oi cc.ipetci.cy,
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Appendix

/ Chronological i:\ wition of the '".:,'
On .16 June ve were Informed by the !'.S. Co/isf Guard that tbey could
not accomodate out pcrsonne] t < equipnitni on board the Wed "J?..., as had
beet) planned«
A f-u! tequent exhaustive search Indicated that no ship of
opportunity was available, > 'f.'.:!. in Europe noi th< United States« The
\\:of.i favorable chartei arrangcn< it available proved to be the Icelandic
Coast Guard veaeel Azvakup, - lighthouse tender of 350 gross registered
tone. The charter was !or a cinlBium period of on« nonth at vi'U.i1 .). An
•eealeration to t(.'.' contract of $11,000 was approved by the Office oi
Haval Research, and .-ill financia] and logistic arrnngments were completod
prior to the chartet cosmtenccment dace of 29 Augusts
Tl.c deaigtii purchase, construction, -r,i d assenibly of all instrui&ents
öuJ ti;ooiinf.s had been completed by early duly. The moorings rcru assembled
at the Woods lioJr Oceanographic Institution! Tor reasons of time and convcnic'iicu. The equipment was then shipped to Reykjaviki Iceland and installed on board the Apvak -t'.
The ship left Reykjavik the nonting of 30 August and proceeded to
the n,ooriiir- deployment aroa in the Creenland-Spitsbergoo passage« v.'c
should note that the first week ij' August a serious eomplieation had
arinen:
the Anfukux1 proved to have no echo sounder usable in deep water,
vhv'Tvas K precise knowledge of the watei depth is required tor mooring
depioyi.'.cnt. A lease vis then arranged for a precision denth recorder
froiä Ocean Sonics in California and the equipment air freighted to Icelaad«
The instru-ent proved to he- faulty, and e total oi r.i>. days .ship ti^e va«;
lost •ffectiftg repair« at lea under primitiv« conditions. The kind ^erviaes of the station leader at lifjord RadiO| Spitsberg«« proved indir.pcnsablc.
The three moorinf.B war« finally d«ploy«d oo b and JO Septci.uer,
the echo noundi'.r difficulties having forced relocation of one o« ti:e
cioorings fron 2Uü0n; to lOOOa depth«
Each mooring carried two current
rieters, and their deployment was ar follows! mooring 91% at 78 33'Hi
2 21IL, in i'^ojin depth, with current mcterr at 121r.i and 13üjni; mooring
ill, at 7f<,';)5V.': t o'h, in 992n cieptli, with current meten at 148m and
942m; mooring #3, at 78 37'^, 8 14,EI in 982m depth, with current meten
at 132ni and 582m« Ih« deployment was «uccessful in every respecti and
the acoustic rclecst' near the bottom ot each mooring replied upon command after eniplaccr.cnt, indicating they were upright and functioning«
The. ship then proceeded northeast, into light winter ice, and at
81 N, 16 E began a sori«« of eight detailed chemistry stations north of
Spitsbergeni in depths up to 2000m« These station.-, were designed to
elucidate the entry and i:iijd!v, in th< Polar Basin of water from the
Wept SpitShergea Current. ..f\\t, eisiit hydrographiC statiorr. were taken

£

around the ruoored buoys, fot the purpose oi determining O-v interns]
cast, field and its relation to the t sasured currentSi Finally, a series
oi 11 hydrographic stations along the Greenwich meridian from 79 to 72 V..
and between Jan "- yen and Iceland were occupied« The ship arrived back
in ReykjaviV during t/nc afternoon oi '■'> September, tnd .''31 equipment was
offloadc I and trucl id io Keflavik the same day for shipment to Llic United
States,
Among the difficulties occurring during the crvine vert; poor
navigation conditions (much of the time we had only one Loran line and
«' tail rail log) and primitive hydrographic equipment, ;>o prebleM
proved beyond solution«
Keduction ol the hydrographic data la proceeding apace end r-lioulc!
be co'.'.plc t LU in early 1972«
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Appendix L

Description of ffooi in
A typicaJ
ü.«: ioJlov.-i,.
At
float, 4 J"t , In
WIR supplied hy
provided 'iUi a

enorln . at
\picted schematically In Fig, I1., Is made up
top, Bubmerped JJU; i- /•■-,■b( low the surface, is a BteeJ
i
-;'*'i ■'■''■ wit! .' ict buoyancy ol about 1500 lb«
Ii
ORD of Fa]
uth, . '.. ;hu6ettsa On special order it. vas
Dlc^etcote finish inr corrosion resistance purposed

Using 3/'')" galvanised safety anchor shackles with stainless stecj
pins, v. second float is connected imnediately below the first.
Shackles of the same type connect the second float to Che Lmi of
the otooring line, which has been (.'yc spliced and fitted uith a galvanised
thimble, Ih mooring liu<s i;- ';/)(>" plaited Dacron of 8000 IK nominal
.•in:t( braaking
IU ci/.j üü bcrtingcn,
IL wa
vva SU,I]IXII.^
oy Columbia
^oi.ucoi,a Jiop«
;,o})t Co.
i-o. of
OJ Auoum,
latcfl
strength. it
supplied by
Auburn,
New
c\: Vor
VorK.
Samples of the production order were tested i>y us c-n a tensile
s trength machine, so that w« night accurately predict the strotching
un
ndet lü^d mid thus place the: fjoata at '. predicted depth«
The first mooring line terminatea i» a 3]6 stainless ateel tbirtla
fitted In an eye splice« Unfortunately, the rope supplied by the rnuifactnver was oversize, and since the thimbles had already been purchased
find tine «lid net permit reordering, a short piece of 9/16"plaitcd Dacron
fitted ulth the thimble, had to be .s)-.;)rt spliced to the rain iiooiin,r; Jinc,
Considerable care, was taken in axi tplidng«
Fitted into ti:c thir.bJe fa a 316 etaittless Steel doublp-eyLcI pjate
spccl.-lly naehined to cei ncct the eutrent netet to tha roorin;- rope« Ti'.e
current neter itself senses speed with a roter nagnetically coupled through
tlte presswrs c;:re to the geat train. Dicaetioa i;: sensed by nsgnetiC
orientation of the neter, which ts cquirped with a IsrgS vrne und is free
to swivel. The netet also carries a teciperatuts sensor. Ail data ar«:
logged in binary lenn on Ragnetie tanc. Tb.e ; etcr ir. supplied by Ivan
Aanueran in iJerf.en, Norway. He had changed the dock cer.s and geat trains
on four of the I ■.•tern to s<:t tlis BABpling i^te at once ncr hour, thus cnnblinj; us to r.easure for an entire year. On tvo oi the six r.ctcrs, however, we used a sanpling cat* of once per ten ninutes« This should snsblc
us to better csti ate the effects of sparse finite sampling in \.iiaf: is no
doubt a flow regine with fairly high icccleration.-..
The current neter is battery-powered, as is the scoustic release,
and we took eoasiderabls ca'-e to nininixe the possibility of battery failure. The battery purchase van made from msh stock just before departing
for Iceland, and the batteries wer».: all refrigerated and hend eerried« hefore deplnyir.ent tiiey WCtC tested Dttder lead.

The botton or »hn current cctei ii- joined to the next piece of mooring
line o..-:ctiy CH it cic:- on the top, and the necond cmrent meter i& si tlariy fitted into -i < moorlngi At tin bottom of t1,:; third poorlng line, >■■;■'■'
tiif lecond current meter, the acoust . release is connected ly LJ/3Ci'' stainless stool safety shackl« and pin to ^i c stainless steel thimble-fitti.d eye
splice iu th*ä mooring liuct Ihc acoustic release is designed to reply upon
command from the ship, for locating purposes« A second command permits
firing of the squlb-activated release mechanism] aftei release, the ir.struinent emits acoustic signals continuously to aid in recovery, ii i; alto
equipped v.:'ili a tilt-sensing device and acoustic relay to cc;tt;rr..tnc it;;
vertical orientation '.'
„..<. The comiMinds miJi:-c- a live-level endin
systeta to prevent sctuation by ambient noise, and tach release employs
diffciont fr« |ueneies« The instru—•: is manufactured by AMF in Alexandria!
Virginia,
The release mechanism is connected to the anchot rope through a 33 6
stainless stee] ri'.iz fitted through a stainless steel thimble ii1 the cyospliced anchor rope. The latter is a 20m length of 7/..." braided nylon
with a nominal rated breaking stren^tb close to 20,000 lbs. The lover
end of the anehor rope is again eye spliced, littrci with a galvanised
thimble, ami connected to the anchor bridle with ^ 3/4" galvanised safety
anchor Bhaeklc (stainless steel pin).
The anchor it of thi Stimson type imd ca;;t In two piecoE, totaling
3000 ibs. The pieces are joined by heavy «elded straps, with chain
shackled on Joi rxtrr< safety. The anchor bridle is of 5/8" galvanised
proof coil ch.'.in, ami 3/4" galvanised safety anchor shackles vith stain*
IPäS steel pin:. :.rr! used througtout,
The anchor.': were east at Uatcrhury
Foundry, Waterhuiy, Connccticuti
Thf: MOringS were deployed fron the open frntall. The flofii.^ won
;l-,c(i first, while the ship raintaircd steerage v.'ay. This both enablod
the ship to steet alonr, a depth contour to maintain the predetermined
louachini depth, and it also .icpt the nooring Line taught as it vas; being
paid our.. This is sbsolutely essential« The moorings bad been aseemblod
boforohand, with all splices done, thimbles fitted, etc.; the completed
r-oprlnj: line had then been wound on large gillnet reels fitted on a frone
equipped with dun] hy iraulically control led trailer disc brakes. The.
frare was welded to the ship's deck, and we thus had very positive control of the roorinp. line as it was paid jut behind the ship. Mien the
appropriate amount of Line hod been paid out, the line was .«.topped off
by a device designed to hoid the thimblc~fittod eve splice without
doautge to the ic.pc. The current meter was joined to die i..oorlnr lino,
o paid out tipain. This |-roccdure was repested until
ami the mooring
the entire r o.
line with Instruiaenta was laid out abaft the ship.
pushed ever the L-Jf!c and the whole array allowed
to iroc—faJl.
nStant Check wir. r.ade on depth and position during
ttcr the n.oorlrif, vtis in position it WOS acoustically
the deployment«
Interrogated,
I.TU"
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